
Follett Destiny Library Catalog

Log in to LCPS GO. Click on Library Resources. Click on Follett Destiny Library Catalog.

Top left: click on 3 white lines to see a drop-down menu. Click on Checkouts to see books you have.

To look for a book: type title, author, subject, series, or keyword in the Search box and click “Enter”.

To browse for a book: Click on a topic button to see a list of RLC library books on that subject.

The call number tells the type of book:
E =  picture book
ER =  early readers
F =  fiction chapter book
GN =  graphic novel
# =  nonfiction

Print book to check-out Digital book to read on a computer or tablet
Curbside Pick-Up Click “Open” or if prompted log in to MackinVIA



Click on the book title to see more information.

DO NOT click on the HOLD button. We are not using that system!

GREEN IN symbol means you may request that book on the Library Book Request Form.

RED OUT symbol means that book is checked out already.
Do not request this book on the form. It will not be available during this checkout cycle.

Check Out Quantity: up to 5 books

Graphic Novels: up to 3, only 1 per series

Series: up to 3 in one series (other than graphic novels)

Library Book Request Form due by Thursday each week for pick-up beginning the following Monday.

Curbside Pick-Up: Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm. Book Carts located by Music/Art entry doors.

Please be thoughtful of other readers in our school and return books when finished reading.
The return bins are also out on curbside Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm.

Mrs. Barrientos is working in our Library to check-in and check-out books.

Her email is : Shalini.WeerakoonBarrientos@lcps.org

Mrs. Conti is mostly teaching lessons from home.

Her email is: Lorraine.Conti@lcps.org
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